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,chargedj against the Petitioner a 1s "forgery by
,"halin i* the capacity of Cashier of the
" branch of the Bank ofFrance ai Poitiers made
"ifalse entries in the books of the Bank, and
"qfeveyn defrauded the said Bank of the sum

?f3vnhundred tho usand francs."'
doWhereas the said offence as thus designated
des flot constitute the crime of forgery ac-

Icordinc to the laws of Eng]and and Lower
Caiadza, for, to, use the words of Judge Black-
burn when hie pronounced judgmient con-
,eurrent1v with C. J. Cockburn and Judge8Shee, in a case analogous to this (Exparte,
Charles Windsor, C. of Q.B., May, 1865),
41Forgerv is the false making of an instru-

it purporng to 13e that wvhich it is flot;
44 flis ut the miaking of an i nstrunient pur-

porting to be that which it is .it is flot the
"flakin, of an instrumneut ivhich purports to
' be what itreally is, but which contains false

statenients. Telling a lie does flot become
"a forgYery because it is reduced to writing."
The G-Caoler's return. to this writ of Ilabeas

CorPlis was that hie hiad delivered over the
Prisone,. to Edine Justin Melin, Inspecteur
Peincipal de Police de Paris, on the nighit of
the twýenity-fourth instant, at twelve o'c'lcick,
by virtue of an order signed by M. H1. San-
bomn Deputy Sheriff. gruddupna n

tmnient signed by His Excellency the Go-
Vernor General.

lit appears that the petitioner thus delivered
'tl to this Frenchi policeman is now on bis
wvay to France, although his extradition was
lllegally demnanded , and Aithougli hie was ac-
C-used of no crime under which liDe could have
heen legally extradited ; and aithougli, as I

an1 credibly inforîned, lis Excellency the
Governor General had promised, as hie was
bOund, in honour and justice, to, grant him an
'Pportunity of having his case decided by theerst tribunal of the land before ordering lis
'extradition.

lit is evident that His Excellency lias been
takel ysupie for the document signed by

h»is a false record, purporting to, have been
81ign& on the 23rd instant, at g ttawa, while
'lis Excellency was at Quebec, and f4lsely
C-ertified to have been recorded at Ottawa 13e-
fOre it had been signed by the Governor Ge-
lerai.

ln so fer as the Petitioner. is concerned, Ihave no further order to, make, for he whom I
Was called upon to bring before me is now
Probably on the higli seas, swept away by oneOf the most audacious and hitherto successfuî
attemlpte to frustrate the ends of justice which
lias yet been heard of in Canada.
. The only action I can take, in so far as; he
118 concerned, is to order that a copy of this
Judgiment 13e tran8mitted by the Clerk of the
Crown to the Govemnor General, for the adop-tion1 of such ineasures as His Excellency. may

13e advised to, take to maintain that respect
which iis due to the Courts of Canada and to,
the laws of England.

As to the public officers who have been con-
nected with th is miatter, if any proceedings are
to b3e adopted against theni, they will 13e in-
fornîed thereof on Monday, the 24tli day of
Septeniber next, iii the Court of Queen' s
Benchi, holding criminal jurisdiction, to which
day I adjourn this case for further consider-
ation."

The followviig is Mr. RAMSiy'S letter:-
To the Editor of/te lifontreal Gazette.

SIR,-Tlie Herald of this morning contains
two coltinns of the report of a pretended ju-
dicial proceeding in the Lainirande case, ac-
c,)mpanied by a7characteristic attack on the
Attornev General. lit is very plain that the
declamaýtion of Mmf. Justice Druinmiond and
Mm. Doutre apropos of nothing, (for there
was no case, and neither of theni ventured to
inove four or take any rule or other proceed-
ingr,) %vas simplv intended to give Mr. Car-
tîers eneinies a pretext for abusiîg hinm,-so,
impossible is mt, witliout rectitude of purpose
and comiplete sobriety, to overcom)e the recol-
lection of' p[)litical defeat. But îny object is
not to review or attemnpt to, answer the con-
tradictions and absurdities of these tirades. li
feel perfectly satisfied that nothing I can say
or write 'viii ever prevent Mr. Justice Drui-
miond from at ail times preferring effeet to
truth ; and themefome xny explaining to him
that to cail the giving, up of a prisoner on the
warrant of the Governor, kidnapping is sim
ply a naked flsehiood, would 13e pure waste
of time. li shall therefore bmiefly state how
and why Larnirande was given up, and fr6m
that it will at once 13e obvious that the outcry
of Mr. Drummond and Mr. Doutre is simply
beside the question.

We have a treaty with France enforced by
an imperial statute, by which we agree to
give up persons accused of certain oflènces
therein enumemated. The procedure is this:
The French Government ciainis the extradi-
tion of the accused, and the Govemnor (in the
colonies) issues bis warrant, charging ail
justices, and.officers of justice to aid i n the cap-
ture of the fugitive. On his apprehension,
lie is broughit before the magistrate, who deals
with the charge, or who ought to deal with
it, precisely as if the offence had been com-
mitted here. This being done, the prisoner
is either fully cominitted or he is discharged.
If committed, the papers are forwarded to, the
Government, and the Governor issues his war-
rant for the extradition of the prisoner, who is
at once delivered up, provided there 13e no
other cause (i.e., ciîmminal cause) for bis de
tention. lit is an error to suppose that there


